
FLEETWOOD MAC – QUEEN – ELTON JOHN - THE WHO – LINDA 
RONSTADT - THE POLICE 

Our tribute bands have been playing some of the biggest concert venues in 
Kansas City and the mid-west over the past 5 years, multiple times. The main 
reasons for this are that we deliver the quality & professionalism these type 
of venues want, plus we bring in good attendance numbers. 
 
Most notably Landslide, our tribute to Fleetwood Mac; who has played at the 
Sandstone Amphitheater 3 times as of last summer.  
Sandstone, (which keeps changing their name) is the largest outdoor concert 
venue in the Kansas City area, with a capacity of 18,000. They have been 
putting on 2 tribute shows each summer for the last 7 or 8 years. The 
reason they keep bringing in Landslide, is because we draw good numbers, & 
hold the crowd better than most. We were there for the biggest attended 
tribute show, of 15,000 people.  
They have also had our Queen, & Police tributes play…….. for 2017 they are 
asking for our Elton John. 
And now looking at our newest tribute to The Who called Who’s Next for 
future events. 
 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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SAUCY PRODUCTIONS EPK 
   
PLEASE NOTE: package deals are available which allows lower pricing. 
 
Please click on band links for available Info, including Video, Audio, Pics, 
and more  …..feel free to browse 

 



     
-  The most authentic & popular of all our tributes 

Landslide:  A Tribute to Fleetwood Mac   ‐   www.landslidetribute.com    
 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

   
- Dennis Laffoon, of national recording artists “Shooting Star”!........Paying 

tribute to one of the most iconic song writers and performers, ever! 
The Elton John Experience:  Elton John Tribute    ‐   www.saucyproductions.com 

 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 



 
- a tribute in full dress & character,…with a catch, …..Freda 

Mercury,……Freddy’s long lost American sister! Playing some of the biggest 
hits and most original rock music ever recorded! 

Killer Queen:  A Tribute to the Music of Queen   ‐   www.killerqueenrocks.com 
 

 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

---------------- 

    
-  a tribute to one of the most unique and popular bands of the 80’s ! 

Synchronicity:  A Tribute to The Police      ‐    www.tributetothepolice 
 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 



-  
- major inspiration to all punk, & rock bands, for over 4 decades - influencing 

many of the performances & sounds you experience today! 
Who’s Next: A Tribute to The Who   ‐   www.saucyproductions.com   

 
 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

   
- an icon herself, Linda Ronstadt was dubbed the pioneer of Country 

Rock,………though she did so much more! 
Lady Ronstadt:  A Tribute to Linda Ronstadt   ‐  www.saucyproductions.com  

 
 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
-------------------- 



   
-  a tribute to all. 

Saucy Jack:  The most versatile band in Kansas City  and beyond!     -
    www.saucyjackband.com  

  
Saucy Productions offers a unique live entertainment suit of Tribute Bands.  

Using a core group of musicians we are able to offer a variety of tribute 
bands in one package.  

If the venue requires multiple band performances, either a one day event, or 
multiple day events, we typically offer significant savings when compared to 

hiring separate bands. Each band may be hired separately or in any 
combination.  

In addition to the tributes we can also use the core group as a variety band. 
And if your event requires sound & lighting, Saucy Productions has their 

own sound and lighting company, and can be hired with, or without bands, 
for a separate fee; thus more savings to you.  

  

Saucy Productions has attracted some of the finest musicians in Kansas City. 
With exceptional talent and work ethics, we have been able to sustain this 
quality group of professionals for 20 plus years. We average over 125 events 
per year, primarily in the US. We can gladly provide references if you wish.  
  
We would like to be considered entertainment for your 2017 year. Please see 
our main website at: www.saucyproductions.com   You will find our 
current calendar, bios, available live video, audio, photos, and info for all 
bands.  
You can also see our bands on Facebook.  
 
 
For booking information contact: 
  



Freddie Francis - email: freddiefrancis2@gmail.com 
Phone 816-590-8740 
 


